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T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER 
MCHItAY. K M T U C K Y , rHHHBDAY, At1IH)BT.1» l f l » V O L N O HI 
roach mnr* e»»rn than usual for it 
greatly* augmented acreage *«« 
planted IhnI year iimiI has come oul 
r . u i e r k u l i t v nrrll 
Washington, Aiiff. 12 " t h " t'lrrt 
pil Nialcs umat prepare for d.-privn 
l i ons , " m the warning of llertiaril 
Hnrtteh, chairman uf the war iudu« 
trie* board, and in closer touch Willi 
lhe effect the war program will have, 
.in industry llinn any other man in 
the country. 
• • |T|, In ihia time no man or wo 
man haa lacked fur anything beSaear 
of war condi t ions ," he eutttinned. 
It will be otherwise in Ihe future. 
" J u s t what Ihe new war |>nyr*iti 
is to be we are not yet sure, but it 
involves a tremendous expansion 'ov 
er anything we have considered up 
to this time. 
" T h e increased also of tlie arm? 
n.cftQ* a shortage ol production. Mil 
lions of men wil be taken f rom pro-
ductive- -aotivitiea into the army 
Their places cannot i l l tie tilled bv 
skilled workers and there must be a 
period during which' the industrial 
subatitutea are learning their duties .—Provost 
dor today 
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including August 1 
c(Nuwd distributor 
_f)lft!i Hi'U, shift of <| 
TIhti ' a re vacant store building* which 
were formerly tilled with storks of 
merchandise Upon tl<«* owwfff 
paid-heavy t!tx»-s. Wlioiwyit ihe. Luxe* 
Ufai s im* mwp -paH} I»V 
«1 a«-  iiuiaufjo h:ri i h. , Tti,- hankers and 
M. D. HOLTON 
MARBLE Tht' full effect of ^hcse efforts bejaui 
md GRANITE 
Murray, Kentucky Out in l(u iltl ing 
The McCormick Disc Harrows are 
T H E B E S T The house t ha t "goes the mai l-
o rde r houses one b e t t e r " 
•m! "The—tlllll'ril" VtTVIJ-'l' 
iii ,Mit i«« Wart CM of i ttii la-! Suiidat iii.,riitiiy 
therefore. about MI.OUO.- t-.-nit- til hie -on. Will Hose, 
iy-a- total ..f i:.« MWIOm» , |„. :,h „„ the Husiutiids r 
nme b r o d f a f f . In ad- 1Viii.iiu- were shi|.|.ed to , 
* »» *•»» shipped u a r i i ., i.„ ..,,... 
roauutilt k; 
attavtty Ul ' *nct.d 
an tovyfi\; 
it* tefr>|w»rart. period. of harrtstHfv 
"It WTtfSSjI. to d"-' n*JfWle:w*e. , 
t lo l t (ei-t >at sf anr people, th* 
A Vt.iroar ta a mar *t rt .4 a m * la-
rrTSSicl'ln {ctllug b. j bits Uiaa In jji«-
l t . fUla t . t t , 
I F — 
I Iltl- "t.i s 
. "tel 
- \ - " -' .. - ^ . i - W ' i e j r 
The Murray Ledger gyp j ^ q fggg 
FED THE ALLIES JSNSIMUS. PubUahar 
I MUM,, g t . I<a t . . . . 
I t W M * , 
T l l f K A O A r , AtTJ m I»1« 
AMERICAN LORMW T O * WBBK 
REACH NEW HIGH f l O t m r 
F o o d Admuustratur Writes Presi' 
dent America C o n s e r v e d 1 * 1 . -
0 0 0 0 0 0 Bushels Wheat 
iajrSa* 
' i. ..i. ...... 
Buy - at - Home 
•'lit. K\ , Aug IJ That 
iltitib I'tttn -t .n^elt a illioiit. ,tt ii hiti" 
jv.aa ig-iili e \ .'i' 11 'lltletl 7m iilo ilitill, 
ol Intni . II M<Hl»«. ot l,t ion ill.\ 
iSotlduy Miornitttt alNttil J 
m-ia+a I a l a i a i a i a i wtw+a+a t-a i *+» i a t * »a«+a u t t a t iH a i a n fa i 
^STatKlflinnnT- Atnr 1+ 
tit t M anu t ant! a t a r n e r o q t . rtt ei 
aaas mailt- idiblir tielat aggttwta'etl 
CREDIT OUE TO WOMEN. 
J3B, Briiigrtig ttis tuml t n r t h e 
t a i„ii|tt ttntl tlie 1.4*1 anuw Amari 
run iro|it landed tn Kr*tice to .11, 
J1J . Miml ol I bo t'liaiiallif* lor Ibe 
week rf|>rt-«t ntetl l o w s in 'he ti|:lil • ( 
|»g tin the M-ml*' Aiatte rrt.nl 
i f f ' I lit* lot tl casualties ami Minced 
today 'H.'i were aoldtere aiol 17 Ina 
nat t t . a In If of lhe • e*k 'a lolal, 
which im lulled tods v 'a Kate, 4.IIMI 
ttVre s..|dtrr» ami "IN marine* f h c 
• eek'a ngtei'ale of 4.1'HI eoln|iariil 
• lib 1,430 Ibe week lu'lore 
In tbe 'JI.II'J eaallalltea to ta l ! 
desths ineludtng ifrl hart al •»». mei. 
killed In-ac t ion , dead of wound, 
diaenae, ai-idcM. and oilier emote.* 
HUUlbet'etl 7.710- Mllllient II.SS I; H«l 
giaaa SX1. Tin- a o u i u l n l . nggregat 
ed 10^474 : ultliertt O.c W, lonrii 1. 
K*t) and Ihe iniaaing including |>ri* 
trnera tflU—aoldieea 1,4:11 and inn 
M M S L i M H H i i 
Of Ihe Wi-ek'. tnireaae. deal ha 
f r o m all r j u u t aggn-B-ileil 1 / 7 2 a» 
romfa red with li.'il the week before 
M**l and Pat ShipmtnH lncr*a**d ky 
SH.«».«!0 PtufldA 
ItM-k on 
the Ba,t«i0~"1<rPliiiie river . i t niitea' 
frmii l i n k lutu t ie wn. .leepiitg Si 
hia auloiitti'iile nnd Jit a n . 11I'llnI l o 
.irngirlittv -Iif milking a pe. iilinr 
uoi^e. III . wiTe wlio won n e a r - b y 
Iriittlittl to h i . 11..1.I11111 e uiol he 
1 l.reiillieii two I nil", aiid eS|iiretl ' 
Mr Mellon mid In. family hud gone I'onaert at Ion meii.urea ai ' i ' i" '! by . . . , , . . in ihe |iliiee lor teveral i l a t . jileait-
\ift ul huultug and Idling. Thev 
I-ii. .ed through MnvHeld hue Saiur-
tluv uflernutrti. l ie wmt m lhe uniiitl 
giMitl health e t e e p l . lhal he hml re-
eentU liutl ait attack uf laetal |mr-
u l t . i . The enure ill h i . death t t . 
tb* American people enabled the f n u 
ed Stale* 10 atllp lo the All-etl people* 
and lo our own force* eteraeat III,-
Uti.ttti bii.hel. lit Wheat and Hllitti 
Ota) |Mitinda o f meat during the pa.l 
year, valued In all at -fi.Mki.ikkl.uuu. 
Thia waa acettiiipllalietl In Ibe face o f a 
•erlon* food abort age In tbl* country, i .(1(( „ l h ( , , , u r „ o f „ v m 
bcapeahlng Ihe ahoieliearietlm-aa aud . 7 . . . „ . , , ... . . „ , . „ - n in In. brain iiltribuled lo nar-palrlollttn with Which th* Ainerl.-an • 
people have met ibe food erl.lt abroad, a l i . i t , 
Pootl Adniinlatrator ll.aiter. In a lei- M r . M e l l o n t t . .'rf> t e a r , o f «gr. 
ler to President Wllaoo. etplalna-how bitting Iteeii born and reared in lite 
tbe altuailon v n met The volaniary ; ,nuth |i*rt of tile county near l . v n n -
conaervallon program fnatered by ibe^, , | | e 
rood Admlnlatrallon enaoled Ibe piling T | , , deeeaaetl i . aurriteil 'it a wile 
UP of the million. Of buabel. of Wheat a m l o ^ ^ A | l | . Kelloa, o. 
during ISIT1S and Ibe ablpiueul of . . ' .-. 
meat ilurlni lSTf-IB. f 1 •»«milla..juul J l r a . Hubert \ inccut. 
Th* lolal valve of all food abip--"' M t t H . l d , a m i three I t r o l h e i , . 
menu to Allied det unllon. amounted K r i u d t M e l l o n , o l M u y l i e l d . Kit >|e| 
i n S1.400.ikmimi. a l l thit food belui i on , o f L t n n v i l l e , nnd J o h n M e l t o n , 
bought -tkwuab or In eoilaboralloa , 1 d _ t ' u l l t « i l i e alMt leave* t w o . t » 
with the rood Admlnlatrallon The** u , r k i Mm, J„„ Ituh'v. id Ctd.lwaler; 
figure* »re all l.»t-d on odlclal report* , ( ' . | | u w a t couutv, no,I Mr.. 
« d ^ p r e » o t f o o d e . p o n . ^ l h . neHn-n' lUiiiillot.,' e u t o'l McvMeld. w ^ w ^ ^ T g y i j r & i s 
i H ^ ^ ^ H H t e 1 teat . . I n . wile Im*itig lorttierly 
l.mlie . Ke.ier.on, n hull ^ . l er 
Attorney - llou.ton and Wiel, 
k«. ol May Held 
Till* l* the •* »III fur renewing th* CLOSING OUT DEY OOODH 
Unith on t o u r Old rt'tur* and l u r n i - t 
We want to rtitnnntfrate t i e i , m cld*lng out my tin* of dry I 
TAXES RAISED 
BY HARD TIMES 
I 
3 , 1,-n h L Conimufl l— 
t i e s B o a s t i n g Live a n d Ths lv - _ 
T d * n s . 
FARMER FEELS THE EFFECT 
Ail *li*do* 
Dale k Stubb'ffield 
O a r Spr ing l i n e of Woolens H a r e 
Ar r ived 
60*1 samples to *el> et f r m. Come 
In and look them over. 
L P. Jacksoa k Company 
jaitlon to *av* you money. 
i and look ovar th* Una. 
A W. RHODES 
Cotne In 
goods and noMona. a n * a m in a p o ^ t , r . . , . i a t Tiiwat, Tkag 
H* I* Moat Vitally lnt*r**t*S In 
Protptnly *t Near by 
C'tie*. 
four bui iaeu will be appreciated by 
BANK O F MURRAY 
of Murray, Ky. 
Tke bank of Paraaoal Sortie* 
Tke Popular Cask Grocery 
Header in .laple and f.ney jtruear-JHE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
90 Overland lea. W* **ll 111' eaali only, t h a t I* why we ean g l t e you thelie*li |U Illy 
for I ** ui noy. U'llck delivery, 
llultl I'll .tie. UH P.M. PERDUE. Mgr. 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
M Coaatry Clab 
. . So d bv 
Murray Over l aad Motor Sale* Co. 
I oil I'lltitie IS 
I ' — — 
Dea af In Kup le and Paney clr- cer J . HOLCOMB 
1-a. Urv ( i .w l - , M h o ' . a n d Hardware . I 
We buy ihe liUlieat ipiallly of giHxIa Dealer In all kind* uTcountry pnaiuce 
lUat v—u lie oliL-ii Mil antl aoll for tha " * ™ 
loweat Itttaalb.e prl e. Vlion* «7 Ind 
jiared with TII'J the previous w f k 
and lhe nn«.ing ami |irisonPrt 7TI 
rt 'mjinred with 74 the week before. 
J tO COAL W I L L BE ALLOWED 
PERSONS WHO CAN GET WOOD 
- I" 
At a mean, ol o insert tier fT-e fit*-! , 
Supply tn Kentucky. Kuel A d m i n . 
f r » ' f y i t . . t p | t r v 3 l i t i l l ;5riirrf g n , , 
(Including muat prudueta. dairy prod-, 
Ucta. vegetable oils, etc..) lo Allied de*. Ml. 
titrations were a* follow*: ot 
r iscal year WW-17... .2.l«l.:«l.onnIba. Ilrt. 
Placal yeardS»l7-l*.r..WMt.lianati Ilia. 
Maxwel l O a k t s a d Chevrolet 
F A R M E R BROS. 
Agen t s 
Comb Phone 30 Murray, Ky. 
-rltnnrsttr--TShrp.i^eK Trr" i'" o.^ - ill 
... , r i .„ , l . i i^-me4-
availahltt at<|>|il\ ol w« otl. c\ee|,t ,11.-
t'TI reeeijit ol oeliHi.sioli I r.'lu tit 
r h a i r - s - " or memkei oi the fuelcttTi 
l lll If.- flit- lilt! I'ounl i al lele illc dc 
Lverv of sucb coal is ta be mad.* 
The regulation s* ill V IIIli n ., 1,1..It 
| y . lo eidtnties wli.Mt- rha innan by 
leasoii of Ihe Ittejtl foe! aiimipistrator 
(ieetii It adtcuthle thai sink ati ortle 
l«e enlo-eed. The order has been - r 
ceivetl f rom the slate fuel adminis-
t ra tor by Chan-mat. IT W 1'it net , 
of th- CalUiwat county tie tdmin 
istration. 
Increase SH <»*!,IM> ttm ' r„ 
iiur daughter*hi* animal* at tlie be. 
ginning of the la.t t t - ul year were.not t, 
-*|i|irt i Itililt .t-nwei.-Utau-J.U*' j i i u . Im: t^ 
.fore nnd particularly In hog-, tliey 
.were probably b-.- The nit'te.ite In 
abl|tment«i is due to cntitertallon and 
rbe e t t ra weight of anln.al* added by 
- • td 
B r i n g t h e m 
•f.'e f < urd. who « a . j e . r n a n d A . J. BEALE, Sr. 
i.l m '"WtiKh*TT •••mntC ilmd -ni l' . . . . . ' j r . , , Wants your H A M S . 
ll'Uoe III (ion/,ale., f e t a . , 's.iiiiiirt , . . . . . . 
ol the slotiiaclt Mr. i •«• K f t y ° u » n ^ r • u , t v W.1I 
t - , , . , . ^ et t i - pay- t h e h i g h e s t rowjtttt pr . ee for ^ 
hi . dtnth. II • i .^etiH-i 'wiii. j t h e m . 
!.t» family moyed to Tega* eotus a i l : — • - — £ — • — j 
>™.> a / i i lit ha. . in .led MURRAY MARBLE WORKS iTOIIi 
te*»r'l(a' n i t w.ti ra l^ale* I 
T ine , are always heavy—to Ihe maa 
who ha . tu tlieiu— but taae t la 
Mittie commaallle* *re much higher 
than In otheiSt If you ba t* ever 
alopped lo Inteatlgate Ibe mailer you -
bate tlltt overed that Ihe loweal taae* 
• re found In lhe iu.m.1 |iroa|>eeuu* font-
tiiuultlea. An<l there'* * re*M.n 
Thti prtw4M.r.uia ctuitnittull) ha" tb* 
lowvat l**e« liecause there I* * large 
amount of wealth In the community 
ngulti.t which Ibe la ies limy lie **-
aeaaed. There are pro.|» tou . mer-
ehttnto will, t a n - . toekt ol good* W>-
un which I a lea are letletl. I 'r 'd"-t '» 
value, are high ami Ihere are thriving 
I ml um tie* wltnh pa> a large propor-
tloa of tb* l*i«* 
Tin, higher.thr prutierty values a n d 
the greater lhe wealth of the cimiiiuu-
idly the lower are the t in levies, for a 
lower tea .at c t . l i tiugilicd. dollar, of 
Valuation la required lo produce th* 
Heee*»ii ry let cutic for the administra-
tion of tbe city aud county goveru-
. ment . ar* 
other Ta«et Ar* Raited. 
On the other luiud. lukr a dead town. 
Property yiiltics"Tire low. Merchant*' 
Stock, are smalt liuil till')1 l i s te llUte 
III.an y In tbe bank, luilustrie. wbieb 
' tirdiuurlly ja tya large part ot the taxet 
Bakef & Gt i lgOtf n wr.ttjoHUMinttmy. .time chmrd . 
t unit fete C f i ler. , w eat t ide 
Pbonei Comb 74 
lad. 38 
Johnson & Broach 5 , 1 0 & 25< Store 
We have a h n u . e roll or gotal val-
ues Ikin ' t forget tt« any l i m e ' o n 
need any th ing. The Variety 
Always Sate* You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
to M'*r rr 
half of lln» t1« 
V'H* Jo die wpr- ^m.KNMlOO 
pnund*C : > n a f i 2<J8 pojimda 
do saifle ptwitid Of tire year before. 
4This rriiHf>ar«-is wlih an aierajie ot 
.'IQO.CMX) pOjindH uf t«>iu! e t p o n ? for 
.the name ihaIf ,war« in the three y<»ar 
pre-war perioti. 
In <*ereali« and cereal printui-f* re-
fi l led to 'le îiM* of 4-er«*al h.U«heU our 
xhiptuent* to Aided de#lliiat1oii». h»ve 
!>een : 
Klwa! yKnr lnitVIT 
Fl»«-al year Jl*!7 18 .340 hudu ls 
A, .J.Mth i let I liroiiu'ld t4» 
;i ni4»>l "^'inrtdul i• 1 :itisl nluxi'i} ih«* ^ 
hearti* s.t nianx t l .n .u-hmn tin* <041 Try as for Shoe*, Suits, Millinery; etc. 
niiinitv li» l»«'jii ~iti soi row wa*. yltrr. 1 "J~— ~T" T"" 
4.1 1 '«iiv AJihntten wh.. diesi Claytoo ' i Broomi K d o x - A U 
Brann on Man 
== « 4 
The jilai-e tn take lhe ineasur.* o« 
a man it not iu the lumui or 'lit 
aiark<»t i»la«*e or t h r ' a i n r n tr«irn«*r. 
but hif oVri f in^trdr There IK* LAY*. 
B îMe ii'" Tmrdr- itn»l -ma v j^dir^ 
vhe4h*4r h<- i ^ l i n p or angel, kinj; or 
- ewr«hs'r«. «»r -l^^-i: t- n »t wl,.iL 
the world sj»v* whether . i t erown< 
jiiid witti i»ay*4 or j*ell«t hirn with >»«it 
4 t en r r Tint 9 frpt-r wltn' It!- "e»l 
Inrreate R<r'>N» 000 hn^lw'c 
Of iIipv reren|« our Mhipro4>nia of 
the pfinie tir>-jft1i<rufr* tn The fiscal j-e»r 
191T-1S to Allied d4»*tHnr»lon* were: 
Wheat 131JRJMKNI hu»helN an<l of r \« 
13.900.000 hu'diela." a toia! of 1 Ii 
bushels 
The" export* to Allied deatinatl»»iia 
durine the Oi^aT t.-ar TOTGTt wefiiT. 
Wheat lHT».100.t»00 bushel * and rye 
2.X»a*.taa> a :oial ul l^I.Khj.'A'O 
buslieU In B'UIUt.sn «otue io.*WO.O«*> 
buntvs»la.^f 11*1 T ul.i B' ar»- now in port 
_f»ir Allied dentinal Lens or en r**utia 
ln> Uffln. * d.i.i.l Ih^reLQ- The |oial fUnpm^n*%jtf Alljed 
' ; ' l . i i i^la\ . Ai.irtMi 4. d l{« -well. N" 
> 1 w h e r e she tia<l pone with lu»r 
1..1 her ami mother uImmiI t»m» months 
• • with th.- bo^te o f i h w y henertllrd 
111 health. She was ji tlaujrhfer «», 
and M « -A Ain.i iu.i i ..t 
New l.'rHVitli'tii'i*. an.l th. Ih».I\ was 
•.r.inrhi tmrk :«. h-r ..Id 
4uji . i l i r i \ in^ h'-r. <«n the evemin'^" 
b a i n S11 rnlay. I jer fitliter a 1 ul - uui -
- H w , two brother* and l ine sister 
- r>ivtr. Kid. T. It. riu»m|>H.rn. .eon-
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
i m o r power s t i t che r 
Manufac tured by 
R. L CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPEND0N STORE 
D r y GoodaJLad ieb ' Shoes, 
M i l l i n e r y , No t ions , etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
U«t o'ur p r a n d * e p»n» l t im1 
! t h a t it is I .OW c o n p a r e d with any 
| o ther class <<t tnercliaiidiMe. 
Ind P b o ^ M : 
1 HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
f o r F I N E W A T C H E S A N D D E -
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Re pairing 
hljjh'prtced property l The taxei tu 
fouduct the city aad eouuty Rovi'm-
tneuis, t.. niaiutuiu the schooU. to build-
and repair the road? must tie collect-
e ^ from MoUiyoUe. Who pays theiu! 
Tbe man who o\vn« hia tittle home r»r 
the vacant lot -or two upon Which ha 
has blN*u • planuluK to build his boiu« 
must pay double or triple the lamount 
which he paid in the times When . the 
town waa pr.Mperous. to make up foi '' 
the taxes whi.lAare not pahl liow by 
the mVn-hants. the bankers, the manu-
facturers and the'hik proj>erty owners 
who bore the heaviest burdens of ta*- , 
at ion w hen times w ere r.hhI. 
The farmers iu the" «-«>uutry sur-
r4.utidi»x the town are also amrnig tUc 
heaviest stifferers from the ebblui; ot 
the town's prosperity. A certain 
amount of money must be raised by 
taxation to provide for the expeuses 
1 -uf the-eounty-. Itoatis must be buiil--. 
and kept in repair. Bridie*** must be 
built aud maintained. Salaries ot 
bis home. ourin«: and his JuUei^feiJJ 
• Aallow- her heart- ••very tint^'she 
' a ks fytf t^-4iv^-4t4»il:ir h j l . ite^- 1 
^tntuVol tvrst wal-4T. . . -* 
When his ehiJdren rush 't-. th.-
fr*tnt ^rffe t«» tnee? h»tn an«! h»\«,*< 
s*wn -nu^hine- '!lunnn:ti;-i lhe •a« .-..»t 
hrs wile w hsMi vhe his 1 .ust ' .>;•. 
you mn\ take it f«r jrranlw! that !>• 
lit pure ^it i twin j i i i b f r o p a h» ; w-Ii 
1*11*1 The humbtijf l1c\ vt s tJ-ia! t';» ar 
|a» the wk'te throw.- M If«-1 i.«\ 
1 rank s'hft"1 • m ) ansr 
ss-'titi. » Morinun and a n1 mv uuuiii. 
a- V<iK\,Jf OTr eler-t rn»i. jiii.i li- {X 
tm'v V4»te» .1 bbvkv .»•' tKr nnd -xrr. 
.11 .. -ilv 
-rsMMltrie* f r* 
"wheat will 
tssi hushe'v 
bushels 4»f i' 
We wil! krlad t" d'» your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
W e use Kellet Sp-itigBeltl Rubber , 
on- t r . if not the H E S T . rubber m a d e 
Murray Saddle and J i a r n e u Co. 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
t̂ eotinry t»tbvt-r* mttM paid. < 'ouuty 
.|» w-mr-r. U t r , a f l t . r A ,a»n. Mi. 
lntmoOOO bushels »o neutral* depeu.i- ., . . . 1 • t m r«'«-entl\ lett Ihis r.uito\ 1 •* ent upon us. snd we re.eitt-d 1 :.k.' a I* bono* with his S4»n and aotiir* imporiii fr»un other quarters.-




r a n in-
rid th: 
wou»d • 




i l \ 
b ^ 
^ M L * IS 
In t h i s te.«t»er s t a n d s ou t e v e u rr .ora J 
clearly if we hear in oitnd thai w«* had . 
a r v U a l i l e in t h e tl»*.-ar y e a r lV»ig.lT . 
fro.u- liel . iiii tr-rtVf, ami' s* sut plt-s . 
o r ^ r o u r n»»rm»l^ ."»»nsutnpTion a b o u t 
•"XL***** bUfcl'eU of «h*-a' *»b 
w ere able ei;..trl >h*r Veif WltfcWH , 
treii. li D|t oa #»ur home _ l«»»f." Mr. 
.t.i <1 "Th.s last v.-«r |< »v»ev-r, B Q H H H 
lie* lacae fa- ure of ihe 1917 :,T m ' r I^ j - r t streel n t « r 
{1 AIM w a ihnni'jiiiiuT . 11^ ns«rth { 
.1 lh»- 4t»i|ilt\ fTt- \»':i- » -|4t'li- j 
•li«! . li/'-n and leaves' "many irfeiids , 
: nd retntireai B e k a v w l.ft.r ^ u -
n i d wo dangi t ta^ Sliss Cora- R m ^ i 
Ji«ai' A into, and Mrs. W.hNianl h i ck - . 
See uti befon plat ir>g yottfr order for 
Hardware, Farming Implements 
— and Farttitare 
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
Ttie dnuffhtyr>. 
IUtI K:i\ tiled Moii.lai 
Institutions for the care of tbe sick 
aud the jaior must be-maintained, in 
4-«*unti4>s uh»t h 4'«*ntaln one or nnire 
lUrlvlug towus. u lar^e )sro|asrtloo of 
the taxes for the county are-paid by 
the. low us. The Kreiiter the wealth 
of the tow us aud the higher the prop-
— — 1 ert> valuations, the luwvr the tax levy 
Hoate aad Lot oa Cemetery Street '"r " " " u , 1 « " , u"'> , w h ' n , h o '"» 
|.*t t It low tile burdeu placed upon tb* 
farmer Is light. 
Burden Falls on Farmer. 
lVben the ..hiitiv •.Hilaiu. a*, peo*. 
RYAN. BROACH & TINSLEY • n ' ' wealthy tell., the greater 
Trirrst l l ie burdeB o r (a ia I lot, (or tb* 
t-euniy tails up*oi the (armer. Tb* 
value of ibe f*rtuet'* pri^a-rty does oot 
fall In proportion Jo tbe value of tb* 
Tlie T e u * Woutler cure*"kidi.. y propeniE ip the tuuu and lhe higher 
All kinds of bui ld ing mate r ia 1 will 
advance inure-. A big stock on littiil 
at the Terv best prit-es y 111 Wilt 'J 
ab le t o find any wlie-e 
Hughes & Irvaa Lumber Company 
Worth the Money 
See as Qwkk 
i k t . 
Itlli'd t 
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J . n 
It'or 
l a v 
Rot 
O n 
r c l a 
A T E X A S W O N D E R Lost. -Two black and white 
• spotted hounds about 22 months 
„. .[ , . o l d ; s h o r t h a i r : c o a r s e m o u t h e d : ami h t a d d a r t r .u t i le* . d i fo tves g ra* > , u ' " r ">•' r w t l t s from tbe lower 
one with solid black" ear on le f t , el-cure* diabete*. weak and iam< 
.be*t .-..•!. t.'ad ..Jg-an ln.itei *•'" o t h e r ' " w t { f i - M t t d " ~ S I a e i e a r o n b » c t * rhi u m a l i t n t . a n d I t r u i u l t n . 
•arrt-otcr and wat a l^i i , M t l , t ea r - ot a , e „.., ,s ri|fht. ^ , M t A p r i l n e a r EL J a t l d " w o ' u i " £ „ 7 a t « 
si-e.ne.1 l.t ^hus la tnd and l. .ur.ehil . . . u „ u - v r . b " t h I w n a n d W O U , * U »WuIa te* 
.. „ , , , . , o e r t M a r k h a m s o n s U t e l i n e blatlder trouble* i n c h i i d r u If not Ieii VI'-. Ka. !,.li been remetetl lo , , . . . . 
ti e h o t , . . , a looiht r in - ^ - r r r e W S n i f o r t h g t r r e t u r n in g o o d ...I.l by your druggis t - U l be sent 
• 'tul the .-htldren h a \ c al>». U-ers 
to th • homes oi relative^ The 
laf Isssstr ptare% TifThe (is»«hen 
«nly j«tat *h«»riT onr norms! c.*nsiinip-
"yheretore o»ir «hl|>ments 
«1es[jnations rtprwr-di a^- . 
p r . ^ x ' n . s ' s a v ' n i f i ^Xroci our* owa 
whest breii<1 _ _ • 1 
•'Thes» rtu how^Ter. not fiilly 
the \olume of rhe ,efTor': and 
«rx-rrfi"i-« taavie -flirinz rbe -
by uie whole. Anieriian peviple. JL»e-
sp» •* ' t>e o+sgnitl. en'-efFor* of our auri-
mtturs l pofmlsMsaft ^ wua^i 
in. rw*'w«Kl acraaste =» lUil.-aol Miy was 
rt.e-e st^erT'-lsrce. TaPMre In wheat, 1 
^ t r a the earn failed tuet-Hire prop-
erly. otrrrnni n |s onrjlominsn: t-rop. 
i Hit'«. • ati *i — a .I - | 
Ittdsaji re|s.»i : , iSat -all tba . 
"our i - * " t ^ t n r a r - a r -
*l»,» h*ve . t.o«ri»«ure I 
l xlu.ii'd f«'el a very 
liin tiiai in a - y a r of 
ho11diei/-* iti the iiorthj 
s" of. those fietipls 
Jolted ,io»e<her assfn«; (Jfr antif 
n tne through Into sî Vil of the i<nio z 
hur^iA^'noi ouly wish nei l 
nmk tutsy rna^ntilived, hut 
w l T 
rkhipi rs on state line $25 bladder troubles in chiidr n 
[ t ? T . ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ r d r n ^ t will^ o g ^ l i | a t i t u n ,m ^ ^ 
- condition, or information of their 011 receipt 01 »i w o n e him>eif srtdi.e oterlooks that fact that 
profa-rty >*lue« In..tite towns' make 
bl» ra ie* blgSer. a 
•The farmer farget* at time's that h* 
l» *it*lly luiereited In the prosperity 
of li|« town.'' He tbtuk* thai it t* dp 
lo-Uie town 10 lake care of itself aud 
. lull 
irnnc 
wherfatSouta" N o t i f y EH Dumus. 
Par is . Tenn . . R t . 2 T2.>tp 
Tot n„ ~ — - For Sale. - My f a r m and semi -
r t- and w t i e W c .^dosil Z e ° d ° f 
Momtat m c h r w ih? honn ..t his par F o u r t h st reet , a ha l f m i l e south 
• ii - attei a br ie l ilfh.— ..f i t r i , . . : . i ; o f t h e ctwtPt house. T h s farm 
t. t . i l i e «as l> tear- «j age la-; j , a r ranged fo r pou l t r y , hogs, 
\ | . | ! and wa- to.*' .d •th. t f «|.I.I. f r u j t , t r u c k i n g etc. . and o f fe rs w"*"1* T ^ ' i 'IS^ 'T t ' .w^W unusual o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a 
• R I - m i - p ro f i tab le busioess. Snd is - M 
atul t^ni bnri;t| u;i> under the ails ideal place to l i ve . I f in te res ted 
{ .I., w .>{ \ t>t n,>p. , hun h Sunday [see me at once. Geft* Ga t l i n 
- -loast Tlr, l.nrr;lj W;I- in the «Md| 
Water Wjifon Burns Up. 
ion*., 
M a wiU r»i H A^I bs fr. 
mor? wh T tctiii faetfet! i • . 
Wi l l a A th.v. fanner* lsl« ne*i-s 
ami i>reav» d.dirrr v^er* m v» 
Stur.a^ Co.. 
bonnes. "'MiKlie es'ln* r t i ^ ^ . f.K>d 
trades,' arlraa or acrtfultural* p ij.u.a- ' 
tloii a In^aa.-**st4i 4. eti»«1ir for tWwjnte ~ 
aulU, bvt AS on^ w!U *!rrty lhe '! 
nanf part of ibt Am^rb an wmma ' 
about To 
aL hvitiv if 
r " th 
ol.h-wt I 
.1 un« 4H i -V — It. U*a f 
stnaii bot t le is two tnoniiia ' t reat-
ment . a n d seldom fa i l s to perfect s 
Chre. Send for aworn test.imonialu 
Dr. K . W . Hai l . s t ree t 
St. Iwmts. Mo. S»dd by d r u ^ i s t a . 
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be C<tre4 
bv iocaU- ApiUiL-i'toiia—B-iaei tafi&vL t u c k . 
lhe dueittd portion of 1h *-mr Th^re-Ji 
on.v t rt. sra> t. EU 01 r li.t «i-sfness. • RSD • s l.t a s .>. 'ILIOFLLL rrms4y. J 
Cstifrhsl «<aine« li v aua. S Jiy in Ul-
Sam. <\ ro idnien «f ta- ir.i.coui .Iraac of 
th ' Pvi»r»clil»n Wli-n. th:» 'ube is 
M M M biv- ^ rumfcnae s»an4 ifr im-
ft . r le.1 t,»an-'.( aud » »: 1« eMil1*!)! 
ri.»»ed f ti. t t a ih*- r. «>i t n as the 
laSi.T.natloa v.sn ft-" r i t n a n d thii tub* 
W " f e d to tt» normsl itinditios, h n r i n i 
wll) b* d t t r e y r t l forever Many r u n of 
«earne-M are us-.l bv > a ' a r r b which fa an tnflsn*d .aad.iiun of tb-* .WiKaio aw- -
face*, ttaila C s t s r r a "tne .acta thru 
»»<. ab-oo4 06 ihe m u r f i ' - s l of tha . 
a>s'"m 
Wr Will Or># TT »n*|' 1 tV»l «ra for 
-IB' - A^ of srrlal Urj'i ss tnst MMO(* 
h« rarod hw *i I; a . r rh 
• i t s i - ' FARMERS. Thi. 
i - ^ S ^ e d p r e p a r e d to w n t e HAIL s r i TOE J g t 
INSURANCE on t n h r c i oa year L -(-ii.1 i f e a a i . c..
1 nt a ̂ Tion- t.; 
lb • taae t H i t ta- U.i.. . . . . - .e -y. > 
. it .i~..d.at.r«t i- -H-i -ledby laiwi, • the patch ar in tM ban. n,».. 
iavatte dot tir- ' l e water ] Rates rtatoaahle. H. L HOLTON Th* ' • • • w t 
a*'" j u r,n ." -s d f*< 
be prtK|»-p.ly of tbe lowu jneana a* 4 / 
IV'Ji'b to llll" aa It dttei- lo those wbo 
li te in II. The farmer Who I . Inclined 
u . ,.t,.tl,.,» the. fit, 1 hag only to Thin* —— 
Uf ibe.uialtcr oi ihiea aud he ls likely 
lo change bis pulot of view for l a ie* 
• re one lh4og_H*at- t l « l l f i he n r may 
• "..- et.,. - I, .'.: •.,„. aud 'bey are on* 
thing in w-hn=B tbe fartite- ordinarily 
lakt-K a very lively. lolert-*l. 
How Farmer Can Help. 
The^. Is 3ust oue j a a y l n which lb* 
f i rmer .an beat pnijiibte prosjHTtiy to 
the lowu near which he llvet and that T 
It by -iM'nding hi* luoney In tbai to t a 
iii.ieatl of sending it away tu tbe far-
UisitHir eiiy Htery time the lariuer 
nd- vn . . t d - r t o a mail order bono* f ^ 
Le helpx^tu. tl.wttt.y the plae-peTtty wf 
bis totti t-aaniuoir.. antl l» boon his 
• »'n I * l e . Whin tio >eudt * dollar . 
iiway ln.ui bom, h i - ^ i s t noue o t . l t .. * * 
" S VVhep h e t f t r p d y ^ . I .UI .S ^ t • 
ii'iuKT* le.ll ot that dollar n m U*ch ' , . 
t.at'a 
41t ' — 
aide market f,. r hU pradti.t* atel It-
la-Vt tie- town f a y a taiip."pact dt M* 
oy.tn,-
I* the one man In i!w» 
i * r n ^ r . t U _ a I J ^ ' "< t B l"B ,»». a ante *u other*, t l a 
k CO. . o t h c e m O a l h a B a t M n f , j t u s l ^ M ^ uwJaka / a .O ic n ^ a «nler 
I Miiri a v . K f . i f o r "icy *re dtan# mar* Tn - * I t i l . - . . _ ta u* trwm.es Uta:i t t a ^iher t_ae 
_ 
K i n t . kili-d and "n.ftH-,1 ^ w „ , k u u U u > a i a t ^ r a p o a 
» hole ill the .liiiiyeon I'» r „ . , . , , „ ,,) l h t . ih,. l l l t l l „ „ , I his Mr. Nml Mr«. ^V.-sley- \Vnlilrii)>r 
a r u t . o a a t i.l I In- c i ty , announce tin- n r ru i i l 
at I h u r home mi thr f»iIt inar. ut l««-
g . r - W f H » U m r h Waldvap . > l a n i frit-tula 
"'»."•_ 1 T h r L.-'lei r i« . i n f t i r m n t . Iwwerar , 
I I t 'mt qui te a nujul ier of these reclao-
IVi^tMHii l i m n - . ' a m p Taylor . at- aided in.-n ha>i iqi|M-i!ed the i r cases 
t ended th* lutie.ral and ha r t a l of hi* t,. ihe dis t r ic t boa rd mill tha i t h r i r 
b ro the r . Toy Karri" , last .Tuesday. c l a i m . t o r d e f e r r e d r l i i -mll ra t ion 
III* Man g r a n t e d * Mm* d a y s l i t t lo iml i . .have n*: i r t been tn i . sed ai ioa bv 
roiMtfUir 
T. SI. l laVriaun luilf Wife' 
tnrtii-il home trout Il.-tiHnt 
litinkiT* and 
w i t h i n i ^ ' c h l M R - H . Wltnl h m i ' f -
k e e j ^ t f o r nun! ami llirei- chi ldren 
No Washing: or iroiitlli:. Mini route 
well hi" .ended. i inltnaii Ksrlev 
EMBER ^ 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
Ife*. SYSTEM ^ g d / L 
o m m u n i • 
T h r l v 
imaa, T h a i 
— — — — 
s M a a o o e e o e o o V o o o O o a o e o o . i miy , , „ , , , bil ious l ever . 
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
• " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * Kill- Sail Two tfimil hot 
Mini I en >ourw old. I ' a . h or ifinH 
M i . I ' tmrlo, Kni- ier l in. l iorbi 'on- nolo. See \ \ T. KaUi-r, l,,vmi l l rove 
t o e d lo her I mi I lhe |in<it . e t e n i l d a t a Ut. I . * Alf t ip in lb 
H t * « t * H l l « 1 * t * W W t « t « 1 * 1 
Enroute to the Trenches ; * • 
ui 
Filbert Ihtrker, t ttmp Till lor , w * 
n r r u 
~ r -
auf l t i f ina lit , Malai 'ii «inl d u l l * T h t . n f h - r t n - r ~ ~ . H «», « U a i « •!•'•>' lurlo.iirh viaUia* Ii I 
V A Shaffer ami lat inlv. ol l . i l l le - f n m i M r . l i m e l l i l e . In i l iu i l l i i i t 
lltM-k, Ark . wen hero the |ia*l week llmt Ihe l .e. l^er lie . . n t | o her ad-
t h e iruasta'oT (V iVTTmmI anil f a m i l y ' i l rea . nl Coi ta lou . Slii, 
fi Milblll lei . ill Benton . 
her It. f t n r n e l t . s t a t i n * tha t he 
i kili.-d in a i i u n .Inly i l » l l ie 
' a .oil nt M< < I le . i re t la H ' imet l 
i fc • l o t t i f t i -p»in-.rvilln l i t* f a the r . 
* 1 * f * t l l l M U I a u l « l t l M i « i . Ill 
al status. Yoirtttf I turnel i w a a w u u a 
iliil in IIV11 Oh . e i e r n l III'.hill, ago. 
1i ap imi t l l l i rT+Hr hml l i n m v i f lull p « . 
Hoy Harne t t , win of Mr» I 
l luri iell tlenr ItlHU'lo'is M ill, I . all 
oi l ier ( ' a l III Will hi>y s e n nut miller 
IVratifnii in Pranr t t , Harnel l has 
• M I I .HI 
f a n s f a r n n i n : 
lleorire fi < lhiiiia4> ol l leii i . I. ( ' . Kt i r r , who tin- been Working 
w la in lhe n l . ' Ins weel, % . i t ing ^. i lhe i n t r v j e plant at Sheffield. Ala , .been a e r o . . euri.i .prlhif ami 
• d a t i v e . nrul stinkinit hand* wi l lml i l ihe paal . e i e r n l tnonilw, wan l ierv[, t h n . been aome aeveiol week« . i 




>*.r rwtM I 
to the taaa 
I t aae* i a 
n h higher 
bav* ever 
mat te r you 
mea t taae* 
M-roii. n i l* . 
raaua 
It) !>•• th* 
I* a l*r** 
roiuiiiuulty 
nay lie a t . 
•erou* rner-
i auud* ttn 
L Proper ty 
are t t i rUlu* 
rue |»rojM»r-
j r a r , T e n n , 
week ll.e KU< 
wi fe 
WIM la? lllo eitv 
I lliiroii t h e r l i 
A Slew ar t . ol' - l l j tr lun. U 
value* a n d 
llle i'i Mlltntl • 
leele*. fo r * 





i d r a d town. 
Merchant** 
• Inn e l i u l e 
• t r ie* wbleb 
or the taxea 
IdltiK* w bleh 
1 Hl'M'U. of 
tlie uwuera 
t> . the. tun i'i 
Sati 
wti . in Ihe r i ty t i n . week viaitinir 
re la t ive* and iilteiidina the eirettit 
eoiirl 
• It.Mle S. Adaui*. ol Alieline, T e l . , 
CHliie in Weilne.dH> lo i,|ietnl I wo or 
IhIi>e -week, lu lhe eoilllty vialting 
home fo lk . . 
> t i . . Mi r i le Joh ' i . l.. ol M'..'l'e-W, 
|iu» lieen in the r i lv t h i . week thi 
gue . t of h e r t-oft.IN Mt.« Kri 'uee . 
b lu t l l r v , ami olhei r e lu l ive . 
Iiilbu'rn IIUIH .HI *uil -M IIimi.i 
•Otleitl o4 - Ib ' t ler ,- -Ky-r- wore .(Iioiilv- ibin 
luarri.-d a t the eourt IIOUM- AUCII.I „ | TIi 
] . Ki|Utre W. I'. K r a i a olHentleih— 
1 'n r i . Per t . "an . 
.• loan mii. inother- 'lieHril f n u n him. I t 
•wowl IHIo w r i w lual toll juul waa 
reawlim/ in T.IIII1M..OO i i lhe l ime — 
i IhroiiKliiHil t he con n i l ex tend h*| 
(neat eonirrntulMtio'iiH. 
A. It W e b b h n . lieen re elt-i l n ! 
I l eaau re r ol Kl Pa>o eoun lv , Texan, 
without | | | | |MI*|I|| | | | Mr. Webb 1 . a 
.on o l Mr. Sum Webb, of t ' n n u U n d , 
II I'd h e . in II ti \ re la t ive , and fr iend* 
ill I h t . county lo extend roiiKraliiln 
lion*. , 
Carl Wilkerwui and wt le , l o r m e r 
rettiiU'llln ill the W i . well Heel ion of 
Ihe noun I t . were the iriH-.t. of .lidin 
l laiui l lui i a n d wife, n ta t ol l o a n . 
M r . Hooi •.Iroft.i | , . | I the lira! of 
tbe wek lor l . ,xifti?lon. Kt . where 
hlie will refiiiiti i l ' i rma the tune her 
- bil.liBnil t . II. militMi'v U1.111111K a l 
tl .nl pluee. 
l lo in to l?ei . iiinl Mr . , f i . I*. Kuiu. 
ol T j l e r . tin eight |MMIIHI irirl Su tu r 
itav nwtrnintf. Ib.lh -mother mid the 
baliy a r e |ii n ' t"*. ' i i" nirel1 ' . ' I'.-nin 
« a l . NHI . l leunu u i . 
t l . I.. Jlolliiml IN il. re»*ei|i| of mime 
viur "wnivettir. f ruin h i . »oti. I . ieul. 
I mil Hol land , who h u . beeh In 
K r a n r e t u i e r d mrn lhn . A i l v i a t 
l ler iuai i ollb-er | i re .et i ted l . i .u t . Hoi 
l.iud with * mateh i-a.e and eiir*r 
holder , and Iheiae toff el hi r with two 
|»toce« of I II"-IIIIIn w*r hretol nil ked 
U|l OU Ijle lull lie Held eoiwtl lutei i 
I lie Irt te le . m*nl. . T h e bread Imik*. 
ve<-y . t ln i lnr to unnl l | i i m n ol irrin.l 
roek and n t i i e a r to lie IIInhiI n . |«il-
u l a b l r . 
le r i j u r n i i l horn. 
. t'roiu Wii.liiinf 
• W i . a w W n l a -
M i . i I*rankle I 
W.s lni ' d ii morn 
-Trtr V.t w h w 
. le i oirraidier bi t h i i ^wi i - rnnn ' i i t . 
She v i . i l ed MamiuoUr^t 'ave e u r o u l e 
In nie. . / 
r . 
* TTJilfe.1 WTi le-vfonlrtt 
40 yea r . , vtf will -la'ke man and w-ite 
-
In IVaai-e. if a m t h i l u t , Ihe m d i t l n 
*ur)»a*i>e* Ihut of Knal ' ind .- lat ' i fer 
l>laitialtoii., in i II * wheat"; a tie t o r 
IHllo* and m i l e . , liol ttut111 .heeds' 
all Pereheon hor .ee , exeept I . a w »tii» 
rnulit. line ra ! t i e , ho j f . ; elitiiate inure 
I ili-M.anl All the bni ld i l lu . a m ut 
H r ' t ' 1 - .-Moooii o»- Im tvh ami mtue 
litinV l.iir •-.l^.i, kilted. ,'H them * hnmli-eil i e a r * old. I *m 
Timr-ty-ptght- 11 h' . " t - ' i i - . - .u 
CALLOWAY WILL 
SEND 28 MEN TO 
CAMP THIS MONTH 
C U I L I T L F , I ' F TI I I . , 
(» .l r •jeniiuiji 's Mur rnv , Kv. 
I^ni* u Xx'\ I writ* 
le t te r 11 Jjt'iJ;»**r if v«mj 
ini> iiitfpi', 
^Ifhl-Mt 'Iflll IlllVlllJ* 
L .nn mift -)ii in,v a i i ^ 
iulli—a t fu i i i . u i .inpinini^itifi thu-l 
II »M tlM'tl U 
ftlHt 
ii, m tein 'her in the h<*ImmiIV h< r«- tot j u m i l v of C l i i c n f f o / o r iHilihiry tfruiri-
n mitotifr »f ye»nf. jiruc Mm. Jtrtifcn mihI »>tJI\ re-
L M , gaiu* L?N T H N R *d« y n i f f h t 1 " " " " ^ H " , L U L " " { 
t«»r -UittlurSli where lu* ba« |»to»l t 
p o r t i o n w i t h * J j n - C.'ilV M«1i«»tml-J 
' • - t i t >j[ 
Mar«iit)(Z 
rni ' iv 
Inn n lwni 'P . 
, .*«>* I Ii* r«1i iitr lytr . M«» tliat Ii- , 
11 * u 1 . rtitlei v«ii f ear<f a h« »«4 n» t t»jr Uie 
f̂l—>a«f • ii ii'_' ..«l 11 v I • * I ' Tn^ ; ' i i . Wil.l^ 
M i.mmU l««-n- hiitt j ^ H j t . v . . r „ . n < 4 X h«*lieve<i 
whi rh v M Im to ^e* tin- l<!»iHi»r. 
I am iii'iir ilie IMIH*i, Jimt w t n l to 
• a> II word to the |»eo|>lr and thi* 
I*i'drr«M.H of rnt towAy 'Wtotte f have 
i« r b n n i t . I never know what the 
K>*d CroMN wan worth unt i l I faint ' 
on thin t r i p , t knew it HUM ^MUI. 
but I did not »*eii!i/e the r»»<il (JIMMI 
t I' i t un t i l now. I have trnvi»l«*d ov-
e r 1.000 wiUi thiiM* t ruAf l ami I h a r e 
found the He«l Crtw» nt o u r nervire 
nl) tlo* while a n d I j<'d want to hm« 
to th«* people of CulloWtiv* d o n ' t ne-
ver foiyot tin* A. W. W h r n you 
give II i lollar t o th«* H«il OOHM it 
,ju»t like Hendiutf a lo lUr to your 
I'ov o r f r i e n d Vour boy m o y not 
get t h e do l l a r you Wild, but wuii" 
o the r Moldierxwill and vo,nr la»y will 
Ih- hi*lf»"tt juwt " ' h " Hume. I jioit 
» r i te t.lrfm to let the |ie<»ple of Cal-
h*MM)tL.JumML-liml tbi«j r do! l a m a r a 
-tM>t l ^ in j r wnnted. I know you peo-
/fife at home c a n ' t nee the (pnn| it o* 
dotIIK. but you have a f r i end who. i* 
bfprntf /tf rhM jrood and flrn^ in 
>»rily a HIIII.II Miitoiint- JFCI wh:if *hey 
a r e do ing i n F r a h e e today. I - .itwt 
l a k e the l iber ty-M* - a r i i e thi» tha i 
toe ' peopir* i|ia\ kuoja t^'ttt \ >• »p-
jfivi1 limn Iwt* t ' n H i 1 i n 
b n l d . n i f . at.tl u ronnd* that N«He«*a f^ -ndmv to en t e r U a i a i a a r a m p , a t 
t r a ined hi^ nold.em u ^ i I wa» ia l l v „ ^ n ^ r ^ a f t | h h h u Three wbi ta 
the i liHteaa. ... «m!«IIm. „ H | ) ( | t W ( | „ n i , | i t u t e d t i # 
d a y , pa r t a t it was httiH „„M,her T h J o ^ i w were t e a t t a 
1 ' I I IE HhigT Ark , T a n d t h e whi te j M f t 
tu fndnnniH. l w. In.I Thi« apeetal 
MLUEH the k i n * * and where t h - ^ ^ ^ | O R B | ^ ^ 
WMtxl ed d Vpped 
Auk T 
a i k o r t J 
a ill nl |'mmi u n , | *mhi iintl eoinpleied alotitf in 
I u<n line and dioi.lv ,•„. H W f c a — t l i e n .o iMTt t 
ii itimhI t ime. 
iii the i*uaaf 
lie £ivi r. 
VN e a re liimnir irootl^table eumfortn 
l e r e but h u \ e t rouble lalUitiK to t he 
F r e tu 'E. ' "Kreui'ti wTViiieIt * a re pret 
t ier thaK tho^e in Kmrl^ id Mua l i . Ma>nar«t Rajr^dal^. 
nil of the ^ngliHh girl* have hla«-Jv \ | , M , | f 




j Oli* L e * Wefia 
the oi^Hei the uien w e r t 
II! 'peai be fe pre para 
The white men wbe 
ll.ey ' w e r e takinir pneumonia . T h e . 
. peak Knirli.h bill with a d i f ferent 
accent f rom il* The ra i l road t r a i n , 
or euarbe* a re ve i l d i f fe ren t lv eon-
Si dney Pa lmer , 
"•liiiipkon Arrn 
M a j o r Henr i I'. Klnxle* ha* n«*d 
rt runted f rom o u r . h'miicht e a r . t nl lowai i|itoln for. tit* Auf i ia t 
alionl one- th i rd a . l a m e a . out*, d r a f t *nd tbe eounlv i* eallad i 
All Woironn only have lwo Inn fe t n tnmiKh t r e n t y ei)rht whit* 
wheel . , and when neede.1, work up nml Iwo m i t r u e . lo lie »ent i n t o l 
lo Hie It or to*., one in f n . n l of the week a f t e r next. Thi a l lo tment of 
I l i ter, on Iht; f a r m «ii<l i a ' t k * i l l y , un n ~ii> int'cb M o i a t he number a a 
We a r e al a h w l l W place aow. t ie ip«ied. a . it « • • ireiierally b*l l*r . | 
Hfreel . a . narrow a . twejilv feel — | | ,* l I ' a l lowai would IM- iul l*d upon 
• rooked -. loin wa l ' s a n i u n d e i e r i i u f t i m i . h a . m a m n . one hundred 
t h I Mir f m n i .rx lo Iweht.i feet hntli men at t i n . timii, ' T h e liatt of f l a t s 1 
a nd . ha ^ e ^ e.41 — t oi —a i* -ii'ff|itti*Hiila - -W44M i .II ill. .l.eii u t t h* L a d . 
d i e d , ol y e a r . Some line n a r k , atni ^nr fus t Week and a i r t e r e n ^ e to t h a t 
j . layjrr>»tnda; tr iptollv j"~Hib- No | ,-t H , | | . ho t* tha t t h» re vet r ema ins 
Oiodmrn f a r w i n c implement a. • , n , I n . . I *«U the I I I * r e » i a t r a n t i 
"Wetl.- wr i te m r nrnt i r l i -thi— bo-ab i-noucli I M to till t h ' . iin-*ent r a i l . 
I n-eta ie the h e l p , we jrel lri.ni 11 In 
l>'i il I ' r m . ' V mi Ir-nrtd, 
. l E f S s r t l ' - J t K ^ I . K Y 
t o. II. IT l tb Am. Tra in 
 k, 
l i e wo a live 
I it n  v. 
ria d>eal eorpa. 4oth 
Sht-«H«biii, Ala., ur 
11 alt on 
i r . f a r r t r v . nm| 
.spend a ten da> furtoiifrh viifittntt Jus 
i r e n u . ( . M. H<h»<1 jifid wit 
lie tirxe* to 
uuty jjoverti-
o p u . to build 
tt tK' eoJIeet-
payM th«'iu! 
i^tli- bottle or 
o i l Whlrti tie 
ild hi* h'Minf 
• tbe lamount 
iea when_th* 
make up fo t 
l»ai«l now by 
rs. the nianu-
iM-rty owner i 
kIi.MIH o f t a a -
pood. 
eounTrjr s u r 
imj among tUa 
;lie ebjdug ol 
A "eertalo 
t»e ratm-d by 
the **xpeu»e« 
lHissi be built 
Jgeit must be 
.Salaries of 
paid, i ' ouuty 
- of the alek 
iilutaiaed. lo 
one or uatre 
l»roi»onl<m of 
• fmid. by 
r the wealth 
:her the prop* 
r the Utx levy 
kVhea the tax 
ueed upon tha 
Farmer. 
r , r . i C p * - ••' — 
rtip.--ni.HL In UT-Their . I W g H - « • « % »l j V ' , " " ^ '"'n " f " , ' ' " ' ' Mr-. -I - J , - I. 
• erV Mr- • llerMnfiel W r t i m e n - . - - He- P a - J F E ^ ™ " ' " . n r .In t I . . . e a r . 
r t i m m e e KnifHW an*} wit*', ot 
laHitMvilW- "pent laal Sundav in, the 
eHy the Client* ot t!i.» f o r m e r ' s mo-
the r . and Kinter, Mr- 4 n r T. IMrker 
W.IH iMigued to the qnar tenaai»t i i r 
irpH and is now lod-Mted at t ' a ipp -lo-
Uiiv P a t r o l Driver Ztba U. Wil- [sejdi K. .fidntsttilu .liM-kbonviUe, F la . 
Iomiis. ot * "entral |wf{n e afition, haa j 
Hsifrned his pomtiou a m i left Ja-sl^j. T b e fol lowing le t t e r f rom Hol land j ' 
bight i " !»«•'.\< r., Colo.. t<i aeeept a .( ol,"-. I . S. t Mar ine , "devil_ <iogs f" 
uni«ii.af s4jo«ilion 
P a r w Klliaon iii "ranother fo rmer -
( a l loway boy now i«i the aerviee jat' : 
t he na t ion and i»< s ta t ioned at Van-
mver Har raeks . W a s h . - P a r i s was 
d r a f t e d f r o m ("hattanoo*;a. Tenn., 
Mr*. \\ illi.»ie*!the Oenna i . s have nain^T them, ar,d:1 r*w*^ ,• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <W ^ever 
and lit! le will visit in Carb«»ri«'ale 
Mrs Ki i s h t : who bas lieen the guest | | | „ to r a wi^'k ami go f r o m there 
ol her d a u g h t e r fo r Rome | ime . lat-t 1 " 
Tuty»dav f o r Oklahoma. / 
to 
Mr- . .1 Kudd. ot Alamo. J ^ n l l . 
was in the eoi iu ty- this week en 
rout t home f rom MindjTO «..wni\ 
v h e r e she waa ra i l ed areouri* o« 
t he il lness ol a lirot-ln r in law 
I t e r ' l l u s h t e r . M I / K ' ' ; I F u t r e l l . o t 
Almo. aeeoinnapie.l In r boine. ' 'Hey 
Ku^d has bee^i in II heai th t b «e4s' 
t w o - monthau?L= — 
M i s ^ Mar ion l')ale* Mnrvleonp 
f lenve r.—I 'ad ueaii 
W a l t e r (iil'K-rt 
News-Demoera t . 
r n d mothe r . Mrs. 
W. L. ( f i lber t of nea r Murray , Cal 
Ii way eoi intv. were vis i t ing th** f a m -
ily of Nr*I W v a t t nea r Kevil last 
w . i k Ned a n d .Walter w i n ' in L a 
j Cen te r F r i d a y and g a v e o u r oftiee a 
' l - leasant eal . The ed i to r ami Wal te r 
1 were boys toge ther away bark yon-
der—but t h a t ' s an old s tory.—La 
; \>MHvr Advanee . 
Dal las J u t l a n d ea|dur**d a yellow 
i.s thev have leatned to , f e a r t h e i u . l " ' » l o n , h s - , l e »* a o t K U 
is one*of tlie two Callrtway boys ol ^ 
y'hoiu the I/*'«l}ier has posi t ive knowl- ^ 
t d / e have been ill the thjekent of the i 
I'.irhting d u r i n g the past three--weeks. 
and has mauv f r i e n d s here . 
j Hert Vaughn , C a m p Shelby. Miss., 
t , - a. t . ,* . , i w a a ' u i t he county the pas t -week on a l o u n g ( ole is f ight ing with the t a i t h . . .. . . ' • . , . . , I short f u r l o u g h visi t ing his f a t h e r , 
tha t makes ot men heroes ami in a : . . . . . . . . . . . . J o h n \ ai ighn. wav that will br ing unperishi ible 
iKiniels. -nnd v, ben ..she arrfve*! TIT 
LotiiavlJ* -Ii*- went "nt fo'Ciiiip T a y - | 
lor ami h a d a niee visit wTtli b e r j 
broth r. F r a r k DiateTs 
tin a box of i r i e d ' rh ieken aml 
i.tiier da in t i e s t o eat whieb he en-1 
jove*' very mueh be« au -e it eame 
fr*iin mother . He was in the hosp»Tj 
till fo r Trea tment fo r k idney t rouble t 
b u t ^ a reeent l e t t e r saxs '^n '" i* som<* 
I e t t e r e-ith hopes of b r ing baek with • 
h is (*omf»any soon. | 
e s f - c a*»iftc tio&
tfftt ye o ^»uMse  U|K>n y
that body. , .Xs i r -Tesh l t the local 
(Mtiird will send oul not iees to 
l>>» twefitv^sglM «|iieliti"d tnen aa 
••; • i t ti u a -o rd i i^ iM^ r v>'*l t'yom jMa-
jo r Rhodes witH'Ti Ts v-\(*eited a h v 
day . While not oflteial* the qualif ied 
men a a the n^mi-s n o u appea l on tljo 
reeord a r e a s fo l lows : 
( l i a r . b ^ A l e x a n d e r iToorCh . j _ _ 
.loh n II. I'hillipfc 
f a m e and glory to Anieriean a rms . 
H i s l e t t e r is brief but will lie read 
with interest 
* . F r a m e , . lune ^ 0 . 11)18. 
D e a r F a t h e r : A f t e r so long a 
t i m e 4 -wtW -try a m i - - v o u - a - few 
lines to let vOu know tha t I am stil! 
O. -f. J e n n i n g s , J r . , I". S. Marine 
• orps . P a r i s I s land, S. ( ' . . has been 
ii af le first se rgean t . .Sei-gt. J e n n i n g s 
leccived lus wa r r an t rin tlie anniver-
aa ry of his lirsl vear in the service. 
Mydelle MeKlratK th is r r t y V *etMsh in a small |H«d id w a t e r . n e a r tWl ing tim 
Hlifh Ciinp*H*!L Ti's««»n, AH/. . Mar -1 the- r iver -bridge on t he x ^ i t t e r t o w n j ^ui-s- you thong I 
fan Ha le . Marian Oe**rge. R e l i e r e a ' road^las t >I.mdav mori i ing that t ip-
Griff i th and lie—»ie Waggoner . M a v 4 | a o l t 'nr beam .it |H.imds. The HsU 
f ie ld : F m m a i l U i ^ ^ , i ' i u l m a h : Kutli , was in small jmioI of wate** entirelv-
J t -nkins . iit*orgetc»Wn* an*l Messr* «ut 
Ii'onald Chun-hi l l l^e*. Ful ton. Boyre i n 
Tay lo r , .Nat ^tubbleHeld. Bailey P i t t v a t e r (h i t l and expfrrreneed iMtle j,,, 
R o b Brad le^ . He rman Broa eh, Will ie t rouble , in ea tch ing it . J i m P i f l tnan , 
( i r a h o m an*l Kirk Pool sjient the ..t near ^ r a n d o n Mill. >uw th* big 
week at Almo pa rk . Mr- Bi -hop tish last Sa turdax a n d told of i ts 
-T u ht—I—wji* never U'U.' 
going t o . v n y - aga in . ' but' 1 
heen on a vervi-Jtctive f ron t 
t bout t w e n t y d a v s and 1 did 
T h e I>**l^er is fiermitte*! to publish 
tbe f td lowiug verv interest ing, l e t t e r 
Dr. 
A eard re*-etve<l at the I>*dger of - i 
fi. e f r o m Zel F e r g u - o n toda \ f loit i . 
( ;rmp Mer r i t t . X. J . . r e a d s : / ' D e a r 
(» J . : Visite*! l i t t le old XeW York 
y t s t e r U ' ; . .A l l ve t^axe t.* do b e i e 
is to eat . and sleej.,,. Ferguson is in 
a maeh ine gun < ompanv and with the 
' W i k J F f t a ^ a g A - D i v , ' ^ j 
Corp . Ross A. Smi th C a m p Ta>lor . 
Y. Y. Miller< lorm*»rly Ju-re lhe first «he weel: t o 
si«eu«' a shor t I u r lough visit ing home 
F d w a r d - P a l m e r iLeiisIee: 
1'Vii.nklin P. Hi ;er in . 
Floyd^l-admoud Col l l ia rp . 
(••Mrt^f*' B. H a r r i s . -
J o b w - T . Rose. 
W1111 ii in T. F a k e r . 
\\'illi;>mv Ba r re l V 'b-ntine. 
(Mis H u r t . 
Bu r ru s T. Wat**rs. 
Wi l l iam A r n e l t . 
J u n i u s I . a f a y e t t e F inney . 
W a l t e r Kdgar Out land. 
]>*wis C u n n i n g h a m . 
Torn Lee Al ton . 
Lake Ross. 
F.orrest Coleman. 
Dal las Fs t ie Mor r i s . 
Howell B<igard. 
Calvin W e a t h e r 
C m t u s Klberl Bonner . 
Car i B u i n a t t K.ingios. — 
Ma re us De ^aatayet te P a r k e r . 
Newton Dennis C u n n i n g h a m . 
I kaj ' i ie Thomas Ri^wJandL 
Mui vin Anderson . 
j o b liiedn al c o r p s in Kraneo. and which f o l k , on lhe e « l side He has been ' „ „ ^ B o a t w r i g h t . 
ai . .« . .. . 1 . 1 . — I * . . t . i I I t . . . f i T m . . . i l I • . .*!». T - J . \ l a a r ^ i n i - ^ ll»iw! ° 
chape roned the p a r t \ 
is, t h e g rea t e r 
tratiott ru t t M 
farmer . T h e 
|>erty does not 
value of the 
ad the higher 
urn the lower 
towrM makes 
t imet tha t he 
the prosperi ty 
a that It ta a p 
.* of itself and 
^u^ t f .v i r t p t . 
that f ac t t h a t 
>wu ^lenns a s 
to those who 
iho is In* lined 
ri^liTy t.» ITtinK 
ud he 1a likely 
kieW for t axes 
er J»e n o r «oy-
I t h e £ a r e one 
Dee ordinari ly 
PSt. 
f» Help. 
r t o w h l d i the 
? prosjH-rity in 
Uvea and tha t 
jf In that town 
iay io the far-
uie tie* f a r m e r 
iii order tioUM' 
' ^ ' " p f r l ty of 
d to tv.M»,si his 
>emls m do'la'r . 
ikts BiMie o t . t t 
i?. t . ' i o i i s f at 
tar 'SHOes bjo'k 
hvtp- Ute in.hn 
sWtdt a pr .flT 
rodu,;® a let It-
npr'j.ji'ri df H « 
ne rnaa In t?v» 
others. . 
the rtH||l <»ru«'f 
of lOd 
aî f -jLktM ea* 
the |hh»1 WTiiTe" here ill tdSfcri. 
Gold 
ff f r o m | h e r iver « hannel a n d j ) .^ , , h u e to write. , 
ount of tbe low s tage of l h e ! | | you were here a n d asked mi-
it was on the ba t t l e field I 
would say f i t he r , I e a n ' t tell you. 1 
am lucky to 1h» Hving. but d o n ' t wor-
v a s a d d r e s s e d to h is b ro the r , I., D 
Mi l l e r ; of Itft* avcsi ^ide o f the ct»un-
ty. A. s«*eond- -letter f r o m Dr. Miller 
will IK* publ ished next w e e k . 
s.'.-ifioried a t T*arwj. +vfor since las! 
Vebnia r \ 4 . 
Two More Educa t iona l Rallies. 
K E G R O A N D W H I T E BOY A R -
R E S T E D F O R T A K I N G C A L V E S 
ry alsei t me- f o r I am eontident by j1, 
1.11 of vour t ender l<r\e and p r a j e r s . ° n 
• - • l»e**n e n r o u t e ever since, ot course 
Dea r H r o t h e r : 
' s u n n y France . 
:*oth 
you see 1 {an: 
I le f t Green leaf , 
if Mav ami have 
Deputy Sheriff DeTihau< b rough t 
nd 
t h a i I _>vill come, out a l r igh t . 
W e have- been - l i gh t i ng - the Ger -
itifins- f«**e to t^we an«l believe me, 
when you fai-e them they pu t i h e i r 
bumls u p and say * ' k a m e r a d . kanier-
They are dirt-y-lo-v down coir-
•pift i j ,f"r»at rf t r W t T t i l T ^ i y 
I am >endir»gyou a eli)»ping f r m n 
he New York H e r a l d pr in ted* 
F rmiee -and it wil l gi iT > on some idea 
*ii' what the mar ine s a r e doing. You 
tea- s tojmvprs at rest e 
am yet unass igncd How-
Mar t in , colored, here T h u r s d a y fli-
tpr i i tM^ and lo*lged them in ja i l 
They were a r r e s t ed at Sedal ia , i a 
t lira've* count v , - w h e i e t h e y -
Two DIOIV edueat 'mnal- rallies, w i l l 
He held in the interest Ot t he illit-
e racy eampaign . TU«'-tirst at Wel ls 
school division Xo. o. F r i day - a l t e r -
L'nps main* August Iti t l c v c i i sub-dis-
' o n?? t r i e t s cons t i t u t e rh is "d iv is ion . Hick- . . . , . 
II r ema in here 1 'ean't" teH. a . „ r v , ; , u , e of D i v t ^ . n No f. h a . th . l u «" l h w 
sufe- r in 'emlcnt "s " p e n u i s s i o n To a t -
t end this ra l ly because of couven 
v*n/-e. t o them. . W e beli*-ve we know 
ioc the^aale o l - the U»>' d a n i m a F w i e a 
arrest**d. The money received waa 
leeovered. . M a r t i u is a s o n ' of Alee 
t h a t is~ t he war~gain*-. • • •loo*t tru»w 
of the f u t u r e . " Had a most delisjht-
f i t f t r i p t h rough th** state*, viewing 
. ^ C A*ounfr> and n«»ted f h e tand and 
the produetion-s—softie tine count ry , 
so 1- had an ntteVentful t r i p cross-
Trng^ T he" A^ I a n tie! F o r the rtrsl lew 
enn i m ^ it an»u..d to ilu- r e ^ of i b v l * * * " j ^ l * ' s u t y d a o d i k e v U l r ender 
o iks SO they all . a n read i t . ! heaved, and l a t - r we b e r a t e 
ot calves s tolen t ron . D a v e ^ A d a a a * 
southwest ot toV.n W e d n e s d a y n i f h t . 
T w o o.t lb* calves ha*i been sold f o r r»eu *  ** sn  Tt~T s , . , * • . 
. . . . . . . . , . >14 and the th ieves were d icker ing 
ii.-1 the re i^ not •-ISiTnu: m *nx.l : , . . u . , I n - ^ 2 1 ' 
t.ur 1 auit <lisr*-caiii.si HiK.ver s rn les at».»nt v p speak on " H o w 1o i Ker.-«iroe I I - ' , » r>—u v j i"";T IT ing v, — V - . . . • ' . . l4 . , to re JiKiire Bush r r i d a v and it ia «onser\- ine to*Ki and th rew it t o the I t feraev ^in t a l lowa\ l*»unt\ and . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . v- . _ ; ; a«, i a". » «i i 1 oasible thev will plead gu i l t \ and ft^he*. Xt.t ver \ maa% bc«.iiuc } | „ v . I» Albiwed to Grow . |a Handi- 1 
" > - , . . . , _ . . i . eept sentence . -siek. __^ - ^ ji p|>s a X a t j o i v s P rog res s , --
twst 1 made o u i t e ' X l o n c over land trr trf Th*- last rallx will lie heb : at M« - \ . t . - ^ l i i 
' . . I hear f r o m V " . p » t h e . t e we pot lo h e a l i n g also 
n o , I a . A - r v o i t r l o w . - ! ' " " 1 d . ^ r . - c a l i l . ^ l l 
•on. H O I . L A X D . 
Zj»h t ' o H hlh R e ; . I". S Maritt.-. 
J.ttke I t a rne l l F r a n k l i n is 
' . ' r i i ^ eonnly soldier . . . [m\ the sn 
prenie _mn nli* e t l i t W He'd oT lial 1 le 
i.t Vrnney , H i . in.-1 her . M ' - Sal l ie 
F r a n k l i n , ol near t jo lden I 'ond. re-
ceived a IrlejJfam I . s i F r i d a y f r o m 
I n e war depar to ien t at Wasluturton 
in t h i s di\ - ion and we a r e looking 
t o r w a n l to a Ere at educa t iona l up-
n a l r i a l y 
I • - . . . - , , . i . I I . now . . • • • • _— ...V i r -
' i t i -pi ra i ion and e n f e r .irmuent I r o t . n . -, . . . , . . . r . kill ing U u t h n e Diusruid. > J . ft. . lone , snd P m t f r w t n « r , ^ l n _ . , j . ' The aiensi-.l -vtll b, jlpe,. .gnefl Bt-
^ S a ^ T n ami t« b r . lhe r of t a l l w - J l a f . n- i inber. to r i n n >u n l l H , r + , t h f o r 
I . | ii ie a Toi^r i u r t e l k l, s  
in Knf;l.ini1 ami saw the riII.--I eotm- t p is ton jtrhmil division No. ti. on 
trx- I eve r looked II}M.Q•. more line cat ai i e r i n . m . A u p e ; Jl.. Ail 
Van "ITirv'ins s r r t n i i her.- T . ies^a t 
t o s f i en l a w.-ok w Ith his Tamilv s n d 
- j — b e r He ha- U-en hi Toleilo, 0 . 
t ie . *lto(reiher Pe reheun horses, and lu».U not h a \ m - s t t c n d . i l anv oTh ( 1 > ( t f ^ . bu t - a j l aga ih 
•" - - . - ..; I lie express b n s m A . s . a n d Will 
1...I.r t han wfc r an sc. -=m t h e „ !„»,l. ,.t d U U U m a m u V t u a i K ; ; . ^ , . w o o k r „ . Amonl l a . T&r . -
nu.ntli s t r a i e l . No m a l e s , o r m ihia r a i l . W e an tu -^ . a l e rfce 
t h i . - p- i to-1 Miss Helen W e l l , a r r i f e j her* 
1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Dollars in 
EI G H T S E r f hundred raiUioo dollars ui gold is held by tbe Federal Reserve Bonks as the reserve of tlie bonks which 
are the members of the Federal Reaerve System. 
T i m ' b o n k , a s a rawulxt of t h e s y s t y n . s h a r e s m t h e p ixAec t io r i 
a f f o r d e d b y t h i s * j * o t r w e r v e A s o u r c u s t o m e r j-oij a l a o s h a r e 
l u t h i s b e n e f i t . * * 
^ First National Bank of^Mmray „ . ' 
TTV TTT 
Xo mules , o r I U 
ao tmnneing his dea th , a n d the p a p e r * [ h o ^ s ; fine clover, g r a - . a t , fields g rea tes t good >et at 
itiH»rt t ha t he was kilh-d in ba i l i e . 
No detni ls were g iven in. the t e k 
I . r aw to Ivls-mother-Turthei t h i n t h e 
Alia! he died on the 7th o*' 
J u l y , A ln io t^ lb ree weeks a g o w o n l 
was roc»*i\-ed that he h.ul been^woun 
i W on J u n e '0 th . Imt a l e t t e r re-
frai i i . his nurse s tafed tk. i t he 
i the h o - ' o f j i l S n d h o p e d to l»e 
out in a ?hort while. uT though he h a d 
of p o t a t o e s a n d cereals . J -aw some igefcher*' nkc^tin^. 
nn-e towns ' there, a n d all tl»e_lHti|<4ings ^larj ixi ipire. e'ilhttJ 
a r e m a d e of br ick , and near ly aide* |*uptU ahd t«« a t t end th is p r o 
(p;\m->Mid do not Tel it"~b. <aid to 
yr-u that" yo.i a r e a s l a c k e r ' Mil-. (>' ' 
' J . Jennir .Ts -tnd ^'.»qerint«n*lent H ! 
|1 Broach wtll lie th^~af»*>:ikers «inj 
too W e M r f . e e 1 on 
Teacher s , si rive j Weilnes.la v night f r o t t 
a i u l aroxi>e- vouT . : r , „,i . t p ^ n j T n u . ek 
WHAT CATARRH IS 
Science h a s s h o t m that -nasal c s t s r t h ' 
o f ten Ind ica te s a j q p e r a l xtreAness of r a l l j , itln ,f: l«-.nc the first of tbo week to visit J - i d ^ r 
t h a b o d y nml local t r e a t m e n t s ia the w : i t b , l t r ^ ^ „ , J M . - , f : P Phi l l ips and Mrs. BMtio Phil-
V - I (1 8 . r : n ' . l 
f o r m al s n u f i s a n d v i p o i s on".y i r r-a ' .e ^ . • 
ho died li-rtn h i . Jfou iu ol a lo'. h.-ijf i t . J d o lif.'.c VI af . . f t - o J . 
I.n hod T»-tnrw"d lo »i- - . r - . , I T o co»Tert d t n r r h Vi-io ^ f!d t res* 
i w-i tMer J i i i le t t!>« tnn.-l> • o >i 
brc-i ail r»-d ' 1 'ai l i . ReeOr.1. V B a M H . 
I j j » w e d i c i n i l f i x d s^-l s l. i i l d t n j | - b i r > i«»d ' s - t a thc r , J o h n t l . W a d r 
| T h r (b i rd l l enrx c o u n t y boy has ' t c « i r . f r e e f r o m a n y br . ro . r iJ i m p . r " 
t i ' . y r , iu F r a n c e a e c c r d i a g t o * tele I ^ U b e l ^ n j t h o n u n d s . T r y It, 
i-jfTaui reoi .ved by the r s l a u n a 
N. ,vbe tT , 
h he r a c -
il.-. Bill..- Slot. . M:>. Wel ls is a 
daugh te r ol Judi re Wel l s and liv 
in la-xinptou. K y . 
C. G . Hood ami family' a n d J o e 
1 t r - -_p I ' , ' rk . a r r ived her* 
. - c x i O H a t 
.1 its cause by e n r k h i n j ; U o u d sattla ' sobo touo . VVe^nxii I.l au i w'Ufdor llo- ion. ri>.p is arx,and 
1 the oil-frwd in Scott's F.nalsaon which I>nafli -l, r srmo tiiur tbe-rtei-t V , hashe-K^ « 
MM. I o a t P a t t e r s o n , o l 
F o r S S o 191* w<lel Kei tv ' *V-rir»d h-T» Ttradar n«bt to Vail 
for sale. Sre W . U lUuou-n, Ch.rr j her parotU, W. T. R W J asJ wua. 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
SOME THINGS THE YANKS 
ARD DOING BEHIND LINE AMERICANS ASKED TO 
.I* , LIMIT USE OF SUGAR (Continued from first I ' u r i 
Mutt Use No More Than Two Pound* 
Per Person a Month if the Present j 
Meagre Allied Sugar Ration 
k Is Maintained. 
LiilU 
Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New 
Year—Ration May Be Enlarged Then. 
Imjnwe 111 i run*, you down—• 
makes \ou ah easy v lVtnu tor disease 
l or pure blood and sound diges' ion 
—Burdock Mood Hitters. A' all 
drug stores. -Price $1.25. 
GOG cures chills and fever. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
H. D. THORNTON & COMPANY 
CLOSING NOTICE 5Tf i n ^ T t p m p r t n m r t itiv.-tti.iij-.. 
7 i J III.:rtol tile sollTTri- ina.Ti' 
1:isU si-anji of t h r - p o c k e t s of the 
(ieriiintis, ' ill off the ihsigii.ia marks 
rtld ill.' IIII iTih"l - il'l mi-TT 1-.1.1r> .1 *'l 
nh|.|'c .I buck • ti*. ttheir own J i m - ' 
w .- j .r".. nt tin next ||7 I III1IU- w >»•!. 
- spolimblo lc.r ' t l»' -la'pinonT !..• m i l l ' s 
that none «>t the. Atncnf-aii. mill 
jilaim-d of ill t reatment by l l teireof^. 
t o r — 1 1 * .j o.. . .dAUtt.Al.bv 
se. tmt.l to ex i*l Jiotwecn the -t inerj 
-edits 111.1 the l ir i t lsh. 
P A S S r . N G E R A U T O M A K E R S 
M U S T T U R N T O W A R W O R K 
i.^-ieinr.-rs •»! i.-~-*eiii»»T aiiloninbtle. 
were n t l i i so l b\ ill'- w:ir m.lnstr ie-
lwwtr<r- TO on .1 1ml per rent win 
»..rk for their i t U n l j "hd'ore .lsr.ui" 
r> 1. l " l l l . in ii lefn-r addri—ed to 
llt« Nultoii.il Auto'iiijitiile n,»n:! . . ' . of 
lor a Voluntary .HI per rent -curtail-
ment on jm» ssengor pr i i lm tionT The 
board s a \ » j h e inahiifaclurerA eati 
iir mi i~ 1 ipioooog their- rnt1ncTr,~ 
i.nd presere ' h e ' r i r p t m / n t i o n . oiilv 
liv n in i e r l i i u ! fo war orders. 
A MERICAN families would have less sugar than the 
J \ people of war torn Trance ,Tf we dap iBdsd entirely 
• n our homejr rc w r; sugar stocks . 
Approximately 75 per cent, of rrtrr sugar +t» shipped 
te eur sliorvs We produce about 1.000.000 tons of sugar 
S year . Our tot ports -front abroad amount to aver 3,000,-
MC tons a year ic normal times. 
Tha United States Food Admlnlstrstton- asks each 
family to Hal t Its use of sugsr to two pounds par month 
pa r person tor household use The military situation de-
mands t h a t every available ship be placed at the disposal 
r t the Army sr Nsvy. When we saws sugar, ws save 
| Jt said the wrier w-oiild -"vn U*. home 
I to see his lan.ily a i d sjioKe in tend, 
lereat terms ol the children. The ot-
Lfarrrs n h p weie m.-.tTitT t he i-tatm--
' nation said very- little^a* w a y Toot oil 
I Hi the pielnres and ^u ar.l tbe letter 
{translated.. 
shipping. 
R E P C R O S S s r C C C rrons h o o t a n d a u o t u c o m t o u m o | \ J A M n O 
tH unexcelled Tsioe f o r the t rea tment w w w r , 
of kidney disaster Pains In the bark This Is a srescrip'tba prepared esperl.TT. 
snd Mratnff sensa t ioosara symptoms lai MALARIA or C H I t L S A. F C V t R . 
of kidney t r o u b l e , which a re quickh- Fr»« or m tea w.11 break s r r c a o and 
orereoSM by use of thia remedy Tbw it -.ken then . . « tca> th* Fevei will h i 
•nd more than one I tnK*r«d other Bed return. It acta or 16* livtf h?ttff 'Ik1'^ 
C m a Keaacc w »cld artf f a a r a » u « d yiatomti «a4 40c* mut ^ripcotsidicc ' 
